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UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 
MINUTES 
September 2, 1992 
REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS 
Student Government Association 
Student government association is sponsoring student discount 
saver cards. You can pick them up in the SGA office. A couple of 
bills went through their second reading Tuesday, September 1. A bill 
about the budget was passed. Freshman elections are coming up. 
Applications need to be in .by September 15. 
Residence Hall Association 
Not present 
Interfraternity Council 
No report 
Panhellenic Council 
Ashley Rose introduced herself as the panhellenic 
representative. 
Black Student Alliance 
Black Student Alliance is having their interest meeting 
Wednesday, September 10 at 7:00 in room 305 of Downing University 
Center. 
Interorganizational Council 
Not present 
EXECUTIVE REPORTS 
Executive Chairwoman 
Pam welcomed everyone back. She also congratulated Emily 
Morgan and her special events committee on a good fall gala. Pam 
announced that if you are not g01ng to be able to attend an executive 
board meeting then you need to call Pam or the student activities 
office at 745-2458. 
Executive Vice-Chairman 
Jerry feels that the fall gala was good for UCB because they 
got several applications. Recruitment starts next week in Downing 
University Center. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Concert 
committee has five returning committee members. Right now 
they are planning concerts for homecoming and hilloween. 
I 
Lecture 
Helen Fischer is going to be here Monday, September 14 in 
Downing University Center. 
Public Relations 
There are only four returning committee members. Public 
relations committee is working on PR for the Helen Fischer lecture. 
Special Events 
The fall gala went good. Next week the special events 
committee is going to start working on Big Red's Roar. 
Niteclass 
Craig Karges will be in nite class Wednesday, September 2 at 
7:00 p.m. 
ADMINISTRATIVE REPORTS 
Program Coordinator 
University Center Board and Student Associative Government 
used to have an agency account but because of audit it is lost. Now 
they are having to go through purchasing. The Board of Regents 
hasn't given us the approved budget so we can't secure any musical 
entertainment. There is alot going on the weekend of the 
Eastern-Western game. Friday night the fourth floor will be open and 
Jim Minton will be playing. Saturday at 10:00 there will be a video 
game tournament. Black Widow will be playing for tailgating. After 
the game there will be a wild video dance party on DUC South Lawn. 
The tent placement has been changed for homecoming. Alan Jackson 
will have a concert in Diddle Arena the weekend of the Bowling Green 
10K run. This concert is not affiliated with University Center 
Board. There is a small potential of having a homecoming concert. 
Bennie is working on a black concert for that weekend to try to keep 
the black students at WKU instead of going to Kentucky State or 
Tennessee State. 
Student Activities Director 
Not Present 
DUC Manager 
Patty wanted to know if there has been any plans of 
organizing a recreation floor committee. There will be a billiards 
tournament Wednesday, September 9. 
OLD BUSINESS 
None 
NEW BUSINESS 
None 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
None 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 4:05. 
